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It is an important question to interpret the public interests as the reason of 
expropriation in our Constitution, because its scope equals to the application range of 
the power of expropriation. The public interests constitute a basic limitation on the 
power of expropriation, and the limitation on the power of expropriation is also the 
protection of private property rights. However, what we need to do is to interpret 
restrictively the public interests as the reason of expropriation, rather than to seek the 
literal meaning of it. 
In the aspect of legal practice, some western countries used some concepts with 
narrower meanings than public interests as the reason of the power of expropriation in 
the constitution, or interpret restrictively the public interests as the reason of 
expropriation in the constitution. Theoretically speaking, all public interests are not 
protected by the government, and the public interests that must be protected by the 
government through the power of expropriation are more limited. So it is necessary 
for us to give a restrictive interpretation to the public interests as the reason of 
expropriation in the constitution. 
“Use by the public” stands as the common instance of the criterion of the public 
interests as the reason of expropriation. The standard of “use by the public” includes 
two parts: use by the government and use by the public utility. It satisfies the 
requirement of the public interest as the reason of expropriation that the government 
takes citizen’s private property for its own use or for the use of the public utility. “Use 
by the government” and “use by the public utility” both involve a particular user 
which is either the government or the public utility.  
Besides the criterion of “use by the public”, there are still some particular public 
interests that can be regarded as the public interests as the reason of expropriation. 
The reform of land with the aim of decentralization of land ownership can be treated 
as a public interest as the reason of expropriation. Nevertheless, commercial 
development which takes place frequently in modern society must be examined 
carefully. The commercial development as the means of “urban renew” may be treated 














pursuit of economic development shall be excluded. 
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① 湖南嘉禾野蛮拆迁事件的详情请参见 http://news.sohu.com/1/0504/77/subject220147758.shtml. 2008-4-7。 
② 江苏铁本钢铁公司涉嫌违法征地 9000 多亩，具体详情请参见 
http://www.southcn.com/news/china/zgkx/200405210450.htm.2008-4-7 。 牛钉子户事件的详情请参见
http://news.sina.com.cn/z/cqzndzh/.2008-4-7。 
③ 2004 年，中国法学会行政法学研究会举行了主题为“2004 年修宪后的中国行政法”的年会，本届年会共有
3 个主题，而公共利益的界定就是其中之一。 
④ 这些可以参见陶攀. 2004 年行政法年会“公共利益的界定”之议题研讨综述[J].行政法学研究，2004，(4)和
李湘刚. 当前“公共利益”问题研究述要[J]. 中共云南省委党校学报，2007，(1). 
⑤ 参见郑贤君. “公共利益”的界定是一个宪法分权问题——从 Eminent Domain 的主权属性谈起[J]. 法学论
坛，2005，(1)：21-23. 范进学. 定义“公共利益”的方法论及概念诠释[J]. 法学论坛，2005，(1)：17-19. 刘























                                                        
① 参见王兆国. 关于〈中华人民共和国宪法修正案(草案)〉的说明[N]. 人民日报，2004—3—9（1）.当然，
也有学者对此持批评态度，这一点可参见赵万一，叶艳. 从公权与私权的关系的角度解读国家征收、征用
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可以追溯到 1954 年宪法。1954 年宪法第十三条规定：“国家为了公共利益的需
要，可以依照法律规定的条件，对城乡土地和其他生产资料实行征购、征用或者
收归国有。”1975 年宪法第六条第三款和 1978 年宪法第六条第三款删掉了公共
利益而代之以“法律规定的条件”，①1982 年宪法恢复了 1954 年宪法的做法，而
2004 年宪法修正案第二十条和第二十二条不过是延续了这一做法。因此，可以
说，宪法中的公共利益概念已经有 50 多年的历史了，②只是在沉睡了几十年之后，
















                                                        












































                                                        
① 例如，在 07 年重庆爆出的 牛钉子户事件中，女主角吴苹就坚定地认为鹤兴路片区的拆旧改造是商业开
发，而商业开发不属于公共利益。http://news.sina.com.cn/c/2007-03-23/010011473313s.shtml 2008-3-20。 
② 这是我在网上搜索到的一个译本，http://xfx.jpkc.gdcc.edu.cn/show.aspx?id=332&cid=31. 2008-4-4。第二款
和第三款中的公共福利的德文表述为 Wohle der Allgemeinheit，而第三款中的公共利益的德文表述为 der 
Interessen der Allgemeinheit。der 是定冠词；Whole 一词的意思为幸福、福利；Interessen 一词的意思为利益，
趣味；而 Allgemeinheit 一词的意思则是公众、大众、大家。以上请参见张才尧，高年生，张载扬，王昭仁，
宋钟璜，主编. 新编德汉词典[Z]. 北京：外语教学与研究出版社，2004.313、1953、814. 叶本度，主编. 朗
氏德汉双语词典[Z]. 北京：外语教学与研究出版社，2000.57.姜士林等主编的《世界宪法全书》收录的德国
基本法把 Wohle der Allgemeinheit 译为社会福利，参见姜士林等，主编. 世界宪法全书[Z]. 青岛：青岛出版
社，1997. 793. 
③ 参见陈新民. 宪法基本权利之基本理论（上）[M]. 台北：元照出版有限公司，2002. 357.  







































概念已经与公共目的越来越近了。在 2005 年的 Kelo v. City of New London 一案
                                                        
① BVerfGE38, 175/180. 转引自陈新民. 宪法基本权利之基本理论（上）[M]. 台北：元照出版有限公司，2002. 
360.  
② 陈新民. 宪法基本权利之基本理论（上）[M]. 台北：元照出版有限公司，2002. 356. 
③ “Nor shall private property be taken for public use without just compensation.” 
④ 参见 Kelo v.City of New London, 545 U. S. 509 (2005). 
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